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~fflOC mid-Ohio (9nference 
Cedarville• Malone• Mt.Vernon Nazarene• Ohio Dominican• Rio Grande• Tiffin• Urbana• Walsh 
For Immediate Release 
1985 All Mid-Ohio Conference Soccer Team 
1st team 
Name 
Chris Wurst 
Neil Day 
Dan Hawk 
Tom Fite 
Sloan Lemon 
Steve Farmer 
Noel Hack 
Jay Forseth 
Steve Adams 
Marc Biss 
M ike W i I l i ams 
Coach-of-the Year 
School 
Wal sh Co 11 ege 
Tiffin University 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville College 
Walsh College 
Mt.Vernon Nazarene 
Cedarville College 
Mt.Vernon Nazarene 
Tiffin University 
Malone College 
Tiffin University 
Ian Day, Tiffin University 
December 9, 1985 
Position 
Back 
Back 
Back 
Midfielder * 
Mid fie I de r @ 
Midfielder * 
Forward ~~ 
Forward* 
Forward 
Forward 
Goalie 
(1985 MOC champions) 
J_._A_!_bei:!_..!_u_~r_Awa_rd (MOC MVP) -- Tom Fite, Cedarville College 
2nd team 
Name School Position 
Pete Siwa Walsh College Back 
John Cavanaugh Tiffin University Back 
Greg Norden Cedarville College Back * Bryan Asp Malone College Back 
Scott Morrissey Tiffin University Midfielder 
Scott Brousseau Ohio Dominican College Ml df i e Ider 
Phi 1 Walford Tiffin University Midfielder * Jeff Pinkett Tiffin UNiversity Forward * Mike Raynor Walsh College Forward 
Ed Kissner Walsh College Forward 
Bruce Asp Malone College Forward 
Jim Smith Malone College Goalie 
hONORABLE MENTION Greg Cini (Walsh), Scot Holliday (Mt.Vernon Nazarene), 
Jihad Damra (Urbana), Darrin Monhollen (Mt.Vernon Nazarene), Jeff Russel I (Rio 
Grande), Jon Crisler (Urbana), Jon Reid (Cedarville), Dan Collins (Cedarville), 
Joe Click (Urbana)~ Andy George (Rio Grande). 
For More Information: Jeff Schwartz 
Information Director 
Mid-Ohio Conference 
Mt.Vernon Nazarene College 
Mt.Vernon, OH 43050 
(614) 397-1244, ext. 274 
(614) 397-1033 
@ 
* 
member of 1983-84 MOC teams 
member of 1984 MOC team 
